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Paul Taylor dance crew on the oceanfront in Asbury Park

This is Important
First Asbury Park Dance Festival on Saturday, September 14
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Carbone is also known for starting the Asbury Park Film Initiative with Asbury “I’m very serious about the festival,” said Halzack, who lives in Brooklyn. “It’s
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definitely something I want to sink my teeth into in a community I’ve come
to love. I want to bring world-class dance to Asbury Park this year, and every
year.”
This Publisher can imagine this festival growing into something very big. The
festival has the cache and growing national reputation of Asbury Park. And
there is plenty of infrastructure around here — tons of arts fans in the region,
ample accommodations, mass transit access to and from New York, easy
proximity to Philadelphia — to make this among the most prominent dance
festivals in the country.
Picture such a prominent arts event in addition to Asbury’s and our area’s
existing cultural repertoire. Talk about transforming the triCity region of eastern Monmouth into a suburban area like no other, where the creative and
alternative are ascendant!
“What could we bring that the Asbury Park community hasn’t yet seen?”
Trusnovec said. “There’s music. There’s art. We’re so close to New York City.
We have such great connections to some of the most incredible dancers.
We’ve all been part of other festivals. Why not create an environment in
which we can do this?”
TriCity immediately jumped on this story a few months ago when we heard
about the backgrounds of the organizers. Hopefully, we will look back and
fondly remember this first festival after the Asbury Park Dance Festival becomes huge nationally.
Performers at the festival come from the top dance companies in the nation, as the dance community at that level are all highly supportive of each
other. These other dancers wanted to support Trusnovec, Halzack and Fleet.
In fact, Trusnovec told us that several current Paul Taylor dancers eagerly
stepped forward just to volunteer at the event! Also noteworthy is that talented local performers are included in the festival. Here’s the line-up:
Respected for over 60 years, The Paul Taylor Dance Company performs the
Men’s Quartet from Taylor’s signature work Cloven Kingdom as well as two

duets created by Princess Grace Award winning choreographer Bryan Arias.
Repertory excerpts from award winning choreographer Pam Tanowitz, specifically arranged for the Asbury Park Dance Festival (APDF). Featuring Melissa
Toogood from the Merce Cunningham Dance Company and APDF organizers
Michael Trusnovec and Michelle Fleet.
So You Think You Can Dance Season 11 Winner Ricky Ubeda who is also
appearing in the upcoming Steven Spielberg film and Broadway adaptations
of West Side Story.
From the Brooklyn-based, award winning Ronald K Brown: EVIDENCE a
Dance Company, with Annique Roberts dancing a powerful solo.
Guest Artist and former principal dancer with Martha Graham Dance Company Blakeley White-McGuire and current Graham dancer Lorenzo Pagano
will perform an iconic Graham duet.
Doug Varone — an eleven-time Bessie Award-winning choreographer of
dance, theater, opera and film — and his company.
Bessie Award winning tap dancer/choreographer Caleb Teicher, touted as
“Best of Dance” 2018 by the NY TIMES.
The innovative NJ and Monmouth County based Axelrod Contemporary Ballet.
10 Hairy Legs in a recent commission by award winning choreographer, Larry
Keigwin.
Tickets for the performance are $45. For the performance and post-party it’s
$100 and $150 for the performance and the pre- and post-party. Again, go
to apdancefest.org for tickets. Note the site says that if the event is sold out,
email apdancefest@gmail.com to be added to the WAITLIST as additional
tickets may become available closer to the event.
(All the graphic design services for the Asbury Park Dance Festival have been
donated by Keith Fiori through his firm Rogue Creative. Fiori and his wife
Dani Fiori, of Sweet Dani B’s in downtown Asbury Park, are noted community
leaders and arts supporters in their own right.)

Michael Trusovec, Laura Halzack, VJ Carbone and Michelle Fleet in front of mural in Asbury Park
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